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Sorting it out

Tle.Doss,-AsllrnEdwardsandA.J. stephenssort ink csrtridgesand cell phones
for the schoolproJect.

Taylor School teachers apply tools
learned at seminar to student projects
The Taylor Elementary staff
participated, in
euality
Teaching and Learning -professional development in
June.
During this training, teachers spend six days learning
more about research baseai
learning strategiesto increase
student achievement.
Teacherswere introduced ro
a seriesof computer software
progr:rms such as Kid pix,
Timeliner,
Kidspiration,
fu.rspiration and
Image
Blender. Teachersused digit*at
carneras, digital microscdnes
and
and Global
Glof,al positioning
Systems to incomorate
incorporate in al-l
subiectareas.
The entire K-6 school will
now take wbct .yer
';om;ffiffi*
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""d "ppiy il;
-reactre"'"
recycliig'project,
"nd "dminirtr"ior-- i;;;
McMahen i.;Gd il *;;:?
weaknessesi"- fit.,i*"-*l
-"tr,r^ill-.it;:;;:--:::
mathto identif howtosetuo
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for the community environment while applying real
world situations ia math and
Iiteracy. The kindergarten studentswill sort and c-lassifothe
recyclablesin the K-2 blilding. Next, the fust grade students will count anii tallv tbe
different kinds of ink-cartridges and.cell phones.They
will then give tht data to thi
second graders who will
graph the results from the
frst grade.
In literacy, the K-2 students
will write, read and learn
more about the importance
-impact of
recycling and its
on
our envronment.
ln the.3-6 building, all individual classeswill count, sort,
c.I1.stjl'.,!allv_199_*ggp-\ $e,
drtl br'thehft€Friirltodtlll
In the third grade they will
make oral presentations on
why or why not to recycle. In
4-6 grade lijeracy, the fourth
graders will
prep:ue a com"com_
ql:::l
PreP:ue

Iate from their graphs how
much masswill be savedfrom
entering landfills as the project continues,They will project.the profits and propose
options for spending the
money made during the proiect,
On Oct. 26, the staff from
QTL will return to Taylor to
watch teachers and students
presentthe projects.
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ty were tound to be the areaof
weaknessin mathematics curriculum.

successon the recycling proj_
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Measuringit out
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Chavis Martin, Chan Palmer and Levi Scott sixth
graders at Taylor Elementary School prepare to
measurefor landscaping.
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Taylor School students learn
lessons in everydry math
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. Latri.ra Briggs sixth grade math classat Tayror school recently receiveda lessonin everydaymath.
T.u,rtydents are calculatingthe perimeter and areaof a space
outsidethe school to be landscaped.studentswill be wor-king
with the columbia county Masler Gardenersclub and comr
rmunity volunteers as they landscape the Taylor Elementary
campus.
The math class took measurementsand calculated the
lTg""l of topsoil, border stones,mulch and plant spacingto
estimatethe cost of the project.
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ComingEvents
FRIDAY- Oc{ober 7
Steel Magnolias Breast
Cancer Support Group members will wear hot pink shirts
for a "bucket brigade" from 9
a.m.until 5:30p.m. at the cornpr of |ackson and Main and
|ftkson and North. Donations
trdceivedwill be given to Race
rfor the Cure in lhe Arkansas
and Texarkana Affiliates of
Ithe Susan G. Komen
lFoundation.
I

SATIJRDAY-

noon. Tickets are $10per person. Mail reservations to
Harold G. Alford, 2614
Regency St., Magnolia, AR
71753 or call 870-90l-6332.
Deadline for reservations is
Oct.l.
SUI{DAY- October 9
The descendantsof Andrew
"Iack" and Emily Dodson
will
meet for potluck at the
Emersoncafetorium.
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